
LEGIONNAIRES ON PARADE . . . The AHUM,,
Legion Color Guard from the Bert S. Crossland 1'nsi 
170 in Torrancp closed the prologue in ypstor<l»>

To Reach Us By Phone

morning's Seventh Annual Armed Forces Day Pa 
rade and led the way for four divisions of military 
units nnd marrhine hands.

M \RCH1NG MUSICIANS . . . Heading Division I. 
the active military forces division of the parade, was 
the Armv Color Guard from Fort MacArthur and

I.t. Col. James M. Holsten. commander of thp hase. 
Behind them is the "2nd U.S. Army Band, also of 
Fort MacArthur.

(Press-Herald Photos by Mike Egfer*)
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Need Tougher Policy, 
« Military .Expert Says

Douglas Hiring 
1,500 Workers

BEAUTIES ON PAR.VDK . Tommies reignins; lieuulies added » glamorous 

touch to yesterday's Armed Forces Day Parade as they rude the parade route 

just ahead of the military divisions. From left are Cynthia lianny, Queen Susan < 

Foktcr, and Sharon Floret. (Press-Herald Photo by Hal Fisher)

/I f i f\f*g~9 M m-*tfl Fl   Members of the South High
2M. i/ J-J\J1^\JH JL evCeVfevf' School senior class found

Douglas Aircraft Company 
announced here Friday It will 
hire 1.500 additional unskilled 
workers for training us struc 
tural assemblers for its boom 
ing Aircraft Division produc
tion lines in Torrance. 

The new contingent will in 
crease to 5,780 the total com 
pleting the 18-week, on-the- 
job training program. 

Instruction for the first of 
the 1,500 learners will begin 
Monday. The company expects 
120 inexperienced workers a 
week to enter the program, 
which operates under the aus
pices of the U.S. Labor De
partment's Manpower Devel
opment and Training Act
(MDTA). The Douglas MDTA 
program is the largest in the
nation.

  . .
DURING the past 17

1 months, Douglas has trained
1 4,280 structural assemblers,

j 
3,100 under the MDTA and 
the remainder in programs 
sponsored solely by the com 
pany, to fill aircraft manpow 
er production needs.

To date, the company has 
sold 360 DC-Ss. of which 260 
have been delivered; 330 DC- 
95, delivering 26. and leaving 
a backlog of 404 commercial 
jetliners In addition, the Air 
craft Division produces TA- 
4F and A-4F Skyhawks for 
the U.S. Navy. 

Under the new program,
currently under review hy
MDTA officials, the govern
ment would provide Douglas
with $473.335 to cover a por 
tion of instruction and ma
terial costs for the first 14
weeks of the training period.
The company will pay wages.
fringe benefits, and other ex-

(Continued on Page A-2)

themselves facing the bleak 
prospect of holding their sen 
ior prom last night in a 
school parking lot. bi't wound 
up with prospects of cele 
brating the "best ever" prom, 
thanks to the U.S. Navy.

Troubles for the class be 
gan last Wednesday when 
school officials were notified 
that a mix-up was forcing a 
Westchester hotel to cancel 
out Its agreement made 
nearly a year ago to host the 
event 

Dr. John l.ucas, principal 
at South High, reported to 
students Friday, however

iaii;ei& ouiiijjeuo
"I'm as worried as 1 know 

how to be," Chairman L. 
Mendel Rivers (D-S.C.) of the 
House Armed Services Com 
mittee said yesterday morn 
ing when asked about Viet 
Nam

"I'm old fashioned, 1 
guess." he added. "I want to 
get it over with and get out 
of there." 

Often critical of the cur 
rent handling of Viet Nam, 
Rivers told the Press-Herald 
IIP favored the bombing of 
military targets in North 
Viet Nam "wherever they

that the S S Catalina and' are '
the USS Kearsargr were 1 This would Include the oil
available. storage areas in the port of

The U. S Navy's olfer was 
accepted ovtrw hclmingly b>
thf students. The U. S. Kear-
sarye, currently docked at
the Long Beach Navel Bast
cleared an airplane storage

(Continued on I'agc A-2)

Haiphong and military bases 
around Hanoi and elsewhere.
now considered sanctuaries.

    «
"When we bombed Ger

mans and Japanese during
World War H, Americans
cheered For some reason

Rivers said. Red China has 
ogistic problems, too, he 
said. He pointed out that the 
problems of moving men and 
supplies into Viet Nam from 
China is no simple matter. 

Rivers said he favored
telling our friends and ene 
mies alike that we intend to 
win in Viet Nam "beginning 
right now." Our "friends" 
should be told to stay out of 
Haiphong, he said. 

"We have lost 3,300 boys 
there and another 18,000 
have been wounded. 

There isn't any easy way
out. but the United States
has air and weapon superi
ority and we should use It,
he said. 

"The military isn't calling
the targets in this war," he
said several times during the
pre-parade conference.

"And the way we're going
now, 1 can't see the end of 
the war," he said.

James Armstrong, chairman
of the Department of Social
Science and teacher of Amer
ican history and government
at Torrance High School, has
been named by the Free
doms Foundation at Valley
Forge to receive th» Valley
Forge Teachers Medal Award.
Earlier in the week Arm
strong had been selected by
the Robert A Taft Institute
of Government to receive a
fellowship for graduate
studies in the American Po-
litical Process

The medal award, given
annually by the Freedoms
Foundation, is presented to
outstanding teachers who 
have contributed significant
ly through their teaching to 
the better understanding ol 
the American philosophy and 
way of life. 

In the recent municipal
campaigns, students in Arm
strong's classes in U.S. Coy-
ernment went into the field
In interview candidates and
voters, and to participate ac
lively in campaigns of their
choice. The students con
ducted voter pulls developed

elaborate analyses of the role
of newspapers and of cam
paign propaganda materials.
The results of these field
participations were submit

1959 From September 1961
until June 1962 he served as
president of the Torrance
Education Association, and
has twice served »s> president

ted for review as term re- of the Torrance High School
ports Faculty Association. He

     
IN PAST years, students

in Armstrong's classes have
been involved in similar pro
grams in state wide and na
tional elections. The Tor
rance High teacher and his
classes have received letters
of commendation from lead
ers of both parties.

served a year on the Tor-
ranee Beautiful Commission
and was appointed recently
to the (Manning Commission.

    « ]

LAST WEKK the Robert A
Tali Institute of Government
named Amstrong a lecipient
of one of twenty-five fellow
-hips for graduate studies in

Armstrong has been teach- the American Political Pro-
ing in Torrance since 1954'tess, June '20 to July 29 The
and has been a teacher of'Taft Institute is a non partis- 
United States History and an foundation, establ'shed in
United States Government at 
Torrance High School since

Saxon Band Wins 
Festival Honors

First place in sight reading
music was awarded North
High School's Saxon Hand at
the Itegional Music Ksf-tival at
Madison High in Sar Diego
The hand also walked ofl

memory 01 me late Umo 
Senator for tlie study of 
American government 

A Navy veteran, Arm- 
Urong received his B.A. from 
Pepperdine College 'n 1952
and a Master of Science de
gree from USC in 1957. He
has st lulled in graduate hLs
tory at UCLA. Armstrong
and hih wile Anne, a formei
Torrance teacher, live with

with second place in prepared Ijulie 6. and Jeffery 4, in Tor-
numbers »<t"ue

Vietnamese." he said. I Nnrtl, \ rt Show 
Here to lead yesterday'*! norm /in ^Iiuw

Seventh Annual Armed! .
Forces Day Parade as grand I Held 111 Library
marshal, the South Carolina!
Congressman said the US Drawing!-, painting*, and 
needn't tear Red China at commercial art created by 

students of North High School 
were presented in the third

Self-Service INwl Office---
A keif-service Post Office will be installed in 

the Del Amo Center in Torrance, it was announced 
in Washington by Pontmanter Lawrence F. 
O'Urien. The new center will automatically vend 
-tamps, postal cards, envelope),, and parcel-pout 
iiikiirante, will have money changer*, and   di 
rect telephone line to a near-by Pout Office no 
patrons can get Iheir c|Ues|ion» antwered. The 
new Torrance station U one of three klaled to be 
installed in Southland khepptnf center* by the 

end ol I'MHl.

IT COMKS OUT III.Hi; . . . D.HI 
Center, explains operation of H i 
the Torrance Adull Center whi <  
for (he loco! g.-oun, and Mel \\-

riuitroller from (lie I- 011111 n 
stereo record player his grou| 

Kalph Mycrs. insidi- uclivili. 
(Iclt) |ir< vidi nl . I |l.,. rli<ii. I

Death Called Justifiable ---
The fatal khooling of a 17-year-old Torranee 

youth wak ruled juktUlable homicide by a coro 
ner's |ury this week. The panel ruled that Janwt 
Howard Sonju was killed when Holier! Charles 
\ndrus,   !.-», of 2011 Torrance Blvd., khol in keif-
 lelense during an altercation on a restaurant 
pinking lot. Andrus had t'»ld police after the May
• shooting that he wa> set on by a group of 
youths and fired into (he air to scare them away. 
The. Soi ju youth was struck in the chest and 
xliotil an hour after ll.e incident.

h


